Mechanisms of acid-catalyzed Z/E isomerization of imines.
The kinetics and mechanism of acid-catalyzed Z/E isomerization of O-methylbenzohydroximoyl chloride (1Za and 1Ea), methyl O-methylbenzohydroximate (1Zb and 1Eb), ethyl O-methylbenzohydroximate (1Zc and 1Ec and five para and meta substituted derivatives), O-methylcinnamohydroximoyl chloride (2Za and 2Ea), and methyl O-methylcinnamohydroximate (2Zb and 2Zb) have been investigated. The kinetics of Z/E isomerization of these imines have been studied in glacial acetic acid (1Ea and 1Zc) and in dioxane solutions containing HCl, trifluoromethanesulfonic acid, or tetrafluoroboric acid (1Ea, 1Zb, 2Ea, and 2Zb). The isomerization takes place by either (a) rotation about the carbon-nitrogen double bond of the protonated imine (iminium ion rotation) or (b) nucleophilic attack on the protonated imine to form a tetrahedral intermediate that undergoes stereomutation and loss of the nucleophile (nucleophilic catalysis). The hydroximoyl chlorides 1Eaand 2Ea only isomerize by the nucleophilic catalysis mechanism. The hydroximate 1Zb appears to be capable of isomerizing by either mechanism. The hydroximate 2Zb may be isomerizing only by iminium ion rotation. Theoretical calculations support the notion that increased conjugation in the protonated imine increases the rate of iminium ion rotation.